
 
     元 培 科 學 技 術 學 院    

九十二學年度    四年制轉學入學考試 

食科系 環衛系 醫工系 餐管系 資管系 企管系 財金系 
            

 英 文 試 題  
 

准考證號碼□□□□□□ 
注 意 事 項 請先在試題卷首准考證號碼之方格內填上自己的准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卡」、「試題」一併繳回。 

 

一、文法選擇 (共10 題，每題2 分，共20) 
說明：下列1 至10 題，每題均有一個空格，請於(A)、(B)、(C)、(D)四個選項中，選出一個最恰當的答案。 

1. There are many _____ places to visit in Taipei. 
(A) interest (B) interests (C) interested (D) interesting 

2. Many stars are going to the dinner party and I hope to _____. 
(A) invite (B) be invited (C) am inviting (D) an invitation 

3. George seems _____ today. 
(A) happy (B) happily (C) happiness (D) be happy 

4. Please come and see me _____ you get back from your trip. 
(A) as many as (B) as soon as (C) before (D) immediately 

5. You need someone _____ look after you. 
(A) whom (B) that (C) which (D) to 

6. I prefer tea _____ coffee. 
(A) as (B) more (C) than (D) to 

7. _____ Tom was sick, he went to school. 
(A) Although (B) Because (C) In fact (D) So 

8. Taking a long walk always _____ me tired. 
(A) have (B) makes (C) allow (D) sits 

9. By the time they arrived at the station, the train _____. 
(A) leaves (B) was leaving (C) had left (D) will leave 

10. John is ____ child in the family. 
(A) old (B) older (C) the eldest (D) elderly 
 

二、字彙與片語 (共15 題，每題2 分，共30) 
說明：下列11 至25 題，每題均有一個空格，請於(A)、(B)、(C)、(D)四個選項中，選出一個最恰當的答案。 

11. If we ____ choose the programs we watch, TV can be a useful source of information. 
(A) carefully (B) carelessly (C) likely (D) passively 

12. Education ____ us a chance to make ourselves better than who we are. 
(A) disturbs (B) provides (C) refuses (D) suffers 

13. The heavy rain, lasting for 3 days, caused ____ in many areas. 
(A) cultures (B) fires (C) floods (D) laws 

14. The round trip ticket is _____ for two months. It’s good within 60 days. 
(A) available (B) homesick (C) low (D) medical 

15. After hearing the bad news, the woman was ____ calm. That was unlike her. 
(A) fluently (B) frequently (C) generously (D) surprisingly 

16. To become adults, teenagers need to learn to be less ____ on their parents. 
(A) delicious (B) dependent (C) natural (D) positive 

17. With various means of public _____, getting around the big cities can be very convenient. 
(A) college (B) institution (C) superstition (D) transportation 

18. It’s not polite to ____ when people are talking. 
(A) include (B) increase (C) interrupt (D) prepare 

19. The weather conditions of the atmosphere have great _____ on people’s health, feelings, and thoughts. The effects of 
weather on people can be huge. 

(A) emotions (B) degrees (C) influences (D) lectures 
20. With the Internet and the World Wide Web, we can ____ with our friends in different places. 

(A) communicate (B) create (C) download (D) invent 
21. Joe is not happy working at the company. He is always _____ the workload. 

(A) calling for (B) complaining about (C) falling down (D) running into 
22. Students are encouraged to _____ all kinds of school activities. 

(A) keep away from (B) make light of (C) run out of (D) take part in 
23. Drivers should _____ at intersections to avoid traffic accidents. 

(A) slow down (B) speed up (C) take risks (D) turn up 
24. Before you leave home for overseas study in the United States, you had better be _____ the English language. 

(A) envious of (B) familiar with (C) responsible for (D) suitable for 
25. Students should learn how to _____ their classmates in school. 

(A) belong to (B) bring up (C) get along with (D) take over 
 

背面有試題 



 
 
三、文意測驗 (共10 題，每題2 分，共20) 

說明：下列26 至35 題，每題均有一個空格，請於(A)、(B)、(C)、(D)四個選項中，選出一個最恰當的答案。 
26. Tom: That’s a very nice sweater. How much did it cost? 

Joe: __________________________ It was about a thousand dollars, I think. 
Tom: A thousand dollars? That’s a bargain. 

(A) It’s in the closet. (B) You need to dry-clean it. (C) I don’t remember the exact amount. (D) That’s too bad. 
27. Susan: Is Mary there, please? 

Frank: I’m sorry; she isn’t here right now. ___________________________ 
Susan: Yes, this is Susan. Would you ask her to call me back? Thanks. 

(A) I’ll find it for you. (B) Is she your good friend? (C) Tell me when she will be back. (D) Can I take a message? 
28. Joe: What are you studying? 

Tom: Mathematics. ____________________________________ 
Joe: History. 

(A) How are you? (B) What about you? (C) Where are you? (D) What do you do? 
29. Nancy: When will you leave? 

Linda: The day after tomorrow. 
Nancy: ________________________________ 
Linda: Ten days. I’ll be back for your birthday party. 

(A) Why? (B) How do you know? (C) For how long? (D) How often do you go there? 
30. Susan: Do you like Thai food? 

Mary: Oh, I love it. 
Susan: I do, too. And I know a nice Thai restaurant near here—it’s called Sawadika. 
Mary: Oh, I hear the food there is quite good. 
Susan: Great! ________________________________ 

(A) Let’s go. (B) I’m crazy about Japanese food. (C) I don’t like anything spicy. (D) We can’t go shopping. 
31. Joe: _____________________________________ 

Tom: There’s something in my left ear. 
Joe: Oh, can I do anything to help? 
Tom: Please bring me a flashlight. 
Joe: A flashlight? What for? 

(A) What’s the matter? (B) Where can I find it? (C) How’s the weather? (D) How do you like it? 
32. Nancy: May I help you? 

Linda: Ah, yes. What colors does this dress come in? 
Nancy: White, black, red, yellow, and blue. 
Linda: _______________________________________ 
Nancy: White, black, red, yellow, and blue. 
Linda: Hmm. I’d like to try on the red one, please. 

(A) Do you like to have a look at it? (B) Could you repeat that? (C) How do you like to pay? (D) You look really nice in it. 
33. Susan: Why do you like Mark? 

Rose: _____________________________________ 
Susan: Oh, like what? 
Rose: We both enjoy playing sports and going to the movies. 

(A) We broke up two weeks ago. (B) We grew up together. (C) He likes to hang around. (D) We have a lot in common. 
34. Nancy: Hello, I haven’t seen you before. 

Brian: That’s because I don’t work here. ____________________________ 
Nancy: Oh, what’s her name? 
Brian: Linda Wang. Do you know her? 

(A) My wife did all the work. (B) My wife does. (C) Does your wife work here? (D) My wife likes coffee. 
35. Tom: ________________________________ Do you work out at a health club? 

Joe: Yeah, I do. I do aerobics every other day. And then I swim for an hour. 
Tom: Wow, maybe I should join you. I need to lose some weight. 
Joe: Sure. Look at me. Exercise strengthens my body. 

(A) You are a couch potato. (B) It doesn’t belong to you. (C) You’ve got a phone call. (D) You’re in good shape. 
 

四、短文閱讀 (共10 題，每題2 分，共20) 
說明：下列兩段短文中，從36 至45 題，每題均有(A)、(B)、(C)、(D)四個選項，請依文章內容，選出一個最恰當

的答案。 
Some people may argue that having part-time jobs __36__ good for students. They can earn money, make friendships, 

gain valuable experiences, and learn more about themselves. But in my opinion, students should not have part-time jobs out 
of campus during the semesters. Working environments outside campus, such as Karaoke or cybercafes, are often 
complicated, unhealthy, and unsafe. Students’ priorities are easily overlooked and their values, confused. __37__ order to 
gain more money, students usually have to work night shifts, which messes up their biological clocks. __38__ a result, they 
usually come to school very tired out and cannot concentrate __39__ their study in class. They don’t have much time to do 
their homework and their grades are generally low. Moreover, they seldom have time to participate in school activities, and 
thus they cannot maintain good relationships with their classmates. Therefore, even __40__ working part-time has its 
advantages, I am against the idea that students have part-time jobs outside campus during the semesters. 
36. (A) be (B) is (C) are (D) being 
37. (A) As (B) By (C) In (D) On 
38. (A) As (B) By (C) In (D) On 

背面有試題 



 
 
39. (A) as (B) by (C) in (D) on 
40. (A) although (B) though (C) through (D) thought 
 
__41__ tropical fish is an enjoyable pastime for me. I spend a lot of time just __42__ them swim. I often feel calm 
__43__ I am with them. When I first started, I __44__ to ask for advice and to surf the Internet for tips and information on 
how to feed them, change water, and other stuffs. Now I can talk a lot with my fellow fish keepers to share my own 
experiences. The __45__ exciting experience I have had in keeping them is watching them breed. The young ones are kept 
separately, so I have many different sizes of fish to take care of now. 
41. (A) Keep (B) Kept (C) Keeping (D) Keeps 
42. (A) watch (B) watched (C) watching (D) watches 
43. (A) what (B) when (C) where (D) which 
44. (A) have (B) had (C) having (D) to have 
45. (A) many (B) more (C) much (D) most 
 
五、閱讀測驗 (共5 題，每題2 分，共10) 

說明：下列46 至50 題，每題均有(A)、(B)、(C)、(D)四個選項，請依文章內容，選出一個最恰當的答案。 
Youngsters’ car racing on the roads and highways has been a problem in our society. They endanger not only themselves 

but also the safety of other drivers. Car accidents result from the young men’s high speed and sudden lane changes in driving. 
A lot of policemen have to set up road blocks to help curb this situation, which is of little use and consequently demands more 
police force. The society has to pay a high price for the young men’s reckless driving. What can we do to help solve this 
problem? One suggestion for the government is to build more well-organized race tracks for them to race on and enjoy the 
high speed of driving in much safer surroundings. 
46. What is the result of the young people’s driving at high speed? 

(A) Sudden lane changes (B) Traffic accidents (C) No more police force needed (D) Fun 
47. “A lot of policemen have to set up road blocks to help curb this situation.” What does “curb” mean? 

(A) To help (B) To talk about (C) To stop (D) To think of 
48. How many suggestions are given here to help solve the problem? 

(A) Only one (B) Two (C) Many (D) None 
49. What is suggested to solve the problem? 

(A) Young people should not drive. (B) The society has to pay higher prices. 
(C) The police should set up more road blocks. (D) More structured race tracks should be built. 

50. Where is the good place for the young people to enjoy driving at high speed? 
(A) On the roads (B) On the highways (C) On race tracks (D) In the police stations 
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准考證號碼□□□□□□ 
注 意 事 項 請先在試題卷首准考證號碼之方格內填上自己的准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卡」、「試題」一併繳回。 

 
一、 單選題(45 分，每題3 分) 

1. 下列敘述，正確的選項是：A．《詩經》是我國韻文之祖 B．《史記》是我國編年史之祖 C．《左 

傳》是我國通史之祖 D．《論語》一書是由孔子與其弟子合力編纂而成。 

 

2. 下列成語的意義，正確的選項是：A．「庖丁解牛」是指技藝不夠純熟 B．「洛陽紙貴」是指物價 

昂貴 C．「臨深履薄」是指鋌而走險 D．「罄竹難書」是指作惡太多。 

 

3. 關於書信的寫作，下列何者為非？A．丘遲（與陳伯之書）信尾署名「遲頓首」，相當於「遲敬上」 

之意 B．信封上，收信人一欄宜寫「ＸＸＸ先生敬啟」 C．寫信給師長，稱「字」比稱「名」禮 

貌 D．古人書信中，每每自稱「僕」，是自謙之詞。 

 

4. 最近得到諾貝爾文學獎的華人作家是 A．鄭愁予 B．高行健 C．北島 D．余光中。 

 

5. 根據《左傳．燭之武退秦師》一文可知，燭之武之所以能退秦師，乃因燭之武對秦穆公：A．曉以 

大義 B．威之以勢 C．說以利害 D．動之以情。 

 

6. 《史記．項羽本紀》中有關項羽的描寫，下列何者為非：A．鉅鹿之戰是他成名之戰役 B．曾於鴻 

門設宴欲殺掉劉邦 C．垓下之戰是他一生最後一場戰役 D．張良是他最重要的謀臣之一。 

 

7. 下列詩句中的季節描述哪一個是正確的？A．「荷盡已無擎雨蓋，菊殘猶有傲霜枝」是初秋時節 B． 

「花褪殘紅青杏小，燕子飛時，綠水人家繞」是暮春時節 C． 「天階夜色涼如水，臥看牽牛織女 

星」是初夏時節 D．「昨夜西風凋碧樹，獨上高樓，望盡天涯路」是初冬時節。 

 

8. 關於中國的古典小說，下列何者為是？A．《水滸傳》是志怪小說，羅貫中所作 B．《儒林外史》 

是諷刺小說，吳敬梓所作 C．《紅樓夢》是歷史小說，曹雪芹所作 D．《西遊記》是俠義小說， 

施耐庵所作。 

 

9. 關於稱謂，以下敘述何者為是？A．稱人父子為「賢喬梓」 B．稱人兄弟為「賢伉儷」 C．稱自 

已的弟妹為「令弟」、「令妹」 D．稱自已的父母為「令尊」、「令堂」。 

 

10. 下列何者不屬中國古代的山水文學？A．柳宗元所作《永州八記》 B．酈道元所撰《水經注》 C． 

劉義慶門下客所作《世說新語》 D．徐宏祖所作《徐霞客遊記》。 

 

11. 有關婚喪喜慶的題辭，下列何者為是？A．慶賀結婚用「文定厥祥」 Ｂ．哀悼用「齒德俱尊」 Ｃ． 

慶賀生子用「瓜瓞綿綿」 Ｄ．慶賀開業用「造福桑梓」。 

 

12. 「項莊舞劍，意在沛公。」意喻 A．別有企圖 Ｂ．借刀殺人 Ｃ．吃裡扒外 Ｄ．賓至如歸。 

 

13. 成語「魯魚亥豕」是比喻文字，A．富於變化 B．相得益彰 C．傳寫錯誤 D．穿鑿附會。 

 

14. 關於莊子的敘述，下列何者為非？A．萬物齊等是莊子的主要思想之一 B．常有揶揄孔子的比喻 

C．與名家惠施是好朋友 D．書中最常使用邏輯思辯的方式論述。 

 

15. 以下詞語意義何者為非？Ａ．「見笑於大方之家」是說被眾人所取笑（秋水） Ｂ．「匏瓜徒懸」 

是比喻不為世用（登樓賦） Ｃ．「總角」比喻兒童（紅樓夢） Ｄ．「目眦盡裂」比喻極為憤怒 

（鴻門宴）。 

 

 

 

 

背面有試題 



 

二、請根據文意，在下列選項中選擇適當詞語，依序填答於答案卷上（20 分，每個2 分） 

 
選項：Ａ.晨光 Ｂ.松菊 Ｃ.盤桓 Ｄ.惆悵 Ｅ.矯首 Ｆ.迷途 Ｇ.翳翳 Ｈ.壺觴 Ｉ.輕颺 Ｊ飄飄 

 

既自以心為形役，奚（ 1 ）而獨悲？悟已往之不諫，知來者之可追﹔實（ 2 ）其未遠，覺今是而昨非。 

舟遙遙以（ 3 ），風（ 4 ）而吹衣。問征夫以前路，恨（ 5 ）之熹微。乃瞻衡宇，載欣載奔。童僕歡迎，稚子候 

門。三徑就荒，（ 6 ）猶存。攜幼入室，有酒盈樽。引（ 7 ）以自酌，眄庭柯以怡顏。倚南窗以寄傲，審容膝之 

易安。園日涉以成趣，門雖設而常關。策扶老以流憩，時（ 8 ）而遐觀。雲無心以出岫，鳥倦飛而知還。景（ 9 ） 

以將入，撫孤松而（ 10 ）。 

 

三、句讀題(請抄題，並以新式標點符號斷句於答案紙上，共15 分) 

 
到七月聽颱風颱雨在古屋頂上一夜盲奏千噚海底的熱浪沸沸被狂風挾來掀翻整個太平洋只為向他的矮屋簷 

重重壓下整個海在他蝸殼上嘩嘩瀉過滔天的暴雨滂滂沛沛撲來強勁的電琵琶忐忐忑忑忐忑忑彈動屋瓦的驚 

悸騰騰欲掀起不然便是斜斜的西北雨斜斜刷在窗玻璃上鞭在牆上打在闊大的芭蕉葉上一陣寒瀨瀉過秋意便 

瀰漫日式的庭院了 (余光中 聽聽那冷雨) 

 

四、賞析題（２０分） 

 

說明：〈虞美人〉一詞是南宋蔣捷的作品，詞中描寫人生三個階段對聽雨體悟的不同心境，請就你的 

閱讀感受說明對這三個情境的了解（文字不超過二百字） 

 
〈虞美人〉 

少年聽雨歌樓上，紅燭昏羅帳。 

壯年聽雨客舟中，江闊雲低斷雁叫西風。 

而今聽雨僧廬下，鬢已星星也，悲歡離合總無情，一任階前點滴到天明。 
 


